
XLII. id Letter frosz lF'homas T>anvw 
rence, M. D. to V\,7iillat] tt,'5C>r(]tl), M D. 
and F. 1?* ̂55. cof cerrErg ths E)f*/2(Cis cf 
Lightsing, in EIlcs-ilrcet, on the sSS 
of June, I 76+. 

S I R, 

Read July 5 lr Send you, as you defired, an accoslnt 
1764 jL of tIle efEcAs tlle lightnilg on lblon- 

day fesntlight had in my neighlzourhood. Tlle {tolm, 
which catne from the South-eaR, lDroke fil4It on the 
two hotlfes at the bottom of EXcx-Ilreet (X^rhich lools 
from their fouth windows upon t}we river) and beat 
down Weveral feet of the eaItflue of the clzimncy oll 
the we{t fide, and feparated tlle remainder down to 
the roof of the houSe fiom the weRern flue by a 
wide crack. From hence the lightrling went higller 
-up the Ilreet, and at the diRance of about cigllteen 
yards from the chimney juR melltioned, went thro' 
the eves of a houSe, itl a diredrioxl from the North- 
eaR to the SotlthweIl, as appeared by vlle breach, and 
forced the cieling of the garret insrard by a kind of 
pointed bulges without brealeing the laths. It con 
tinued up the IRreet, pethaps along the leaden guter, 
olrer the eves of the houSes for this-ty yards, as galofs, 
and turned dowrlward by the fide of a leaderl p,pe 
made to cvnvey tlae water from tle top of tlle llotlffie, 
and tore a wooden caSe at the lowet end of thae }ripe, 
cracked the wall near that place, and broke feveral 
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panes of glaR in the kitchen window next it. The 
wall that tvas cracked was bJackened, and there was 
a Itrong ftmeil of ftllphur in tlle fEreet. 

On the esI} fide of the fireets the lightning broke 
the 1outh garret svinclow of the bottom houSe, threw 
down the eafl:ern flue of the chimncy down to the 
roof of the hotlfes and took away part or the wellern 
flue. The lightning feelned to have pail between 

the garret wxndow and the chitnney) as the window 
was damaged on the we{t fide; but- the chimney, 
which Rood well of the window, on the eaIt fide. 

lnlle tiles OI1 the roof of both houSes were broken 
both on the louth and north fide in a deep furrowa as 
if a lleavy plotlgiu had paINed over them 

. 

The nouSe lart menttoned has a door on the eaR 
fide} which opens into a garden looking into the Tem 
ple; fiom this door there are leveral fione Steps down 
to the garden. On the left hand of tlle Ileps is Xtl 

ron rail. 1 have reprcSented the Ileps and rail as 
tell as I can in the figure. 

A Bd _; < 

__ 
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AB is an iron rail fupported by an iron balulTer 
B C; B D is the aLBt rail continued down the Ede 
of the tlps, azld Jtlpported at 1) by the iron baluRer 
DE. Theliglltnlng, cvnduded (as I sfuppok) by 

the 
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the rail A-B to B, and from thence by the balt>ITer 
]3 C to C, iRruck off the corner Of the Rone ep ^t 
C} with(3ut any diCeolouring of the Rep; the piece 
{iruck off nlight be three or foalr pounds weigilzv. 
Part of the light;zing, conduded farther from B io 
D along the iron rail eras carried by the baluller D E 
to , and a large piece xvas Ilrucle off firotn the cor- 
ner E of the Role Rep; there was no diScolouring 
of the Ilep. The piece, which I took up in my hands 
might be three or four pounds weight, and fitted the 
broken corner of the Itep exadcly. This iron rail is 
within tllree feet of a leaden pipe, which comes 
down frotn the top of the hou.fe, and is not continu- 
ed to the ground. 

The lightning went up the eall fide of the llreet 
without any effedr, till, at about the dillance of 7o 
yards from the bottom houSe, it [truck the flag pave- 
ment near the iron raiis of the adjoining houie, and 
broke of a piece of the flag llone} weighing, per- 
laps, tworpounds; there was no diScolouring here, 
but, as in the Rone Ileps before mentioned, the ap- 
pearance was as if the Itone had been broken by the 
blow of a nedge hatnmer. One continued leaden 
gutter runs ourer the eves of thefe houSes on the eafl: 
Iide 'dS well as on tlle w>cR fide. 

The effeds of the ihock were very particular on 
fome perfons. A lady in the bottom houSe on the 
eaIl fide, wbo had left the room which looks over 
the river, to avoid tlle lightning, and Iat near a win- 
dow which looks diredly up the Ilrcet towards the 
nortll, fell from ller chair; but her furprize was rO 

great that She cannot fay whether Ihe vas thrown 
down by the concuffilon of the air, or fell by the 

fkiOht. 
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fright She fays, [he felt the lightning on her arm, 
and had a very edd fenAtion like what fhe fuppoSes 
people feel by the eleAlical ffiock; Ihe further iays, 
htr arm fmelt very Ilrong of fulphur for a confider 
able titne, though Ihe went Ollt of the houSe im- 
mediately. 

Another lady, who lives on the weR f1de of the 
Ilreet, in the houSe the roof of which was bulged 
in, as, has been rxlentioned, as Ihe fat on the bed 
with a svindow open behind her, which looks to the 
sseft, was thrown off the bed on a child, who fat 
on a chair by the bedfide The fenfation the {hock 
gave herX was as it were of a blow crofs her ffioulders. 

My houSe is on the eaR fide of the Ilreet, next door 
but one to that where the Ileps were broken and the 
chialney thrown down. I was at home in the fore 
oom oll the ground floor. I felt a greater Ihock and 
concuE1on in the air than I had ever oblerved before 
from thunder. A gentleman, who was with me, fays, 
what he felt was moIt like the Senfation produced by 
the prelCure of tlle water when a man leaps into ie. 

I arn, Sir, 

With great reEped, 

Your moI} humble fervant, 
EflRex-iRrects 

June 282 X 764* 
Thomas Lawrence. 
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